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(Continued)Women of the Far and the white el&ve act. All were as-
sailed as unconstitutional, as the child
IbKne K4 1 1 w aim MA4 A nTI tSeairsa,

HUGHES OPENS NEW

ATTACK ON WILSON IN

HIS CHICAGO SPEECH

, kwiuh wuuiu eiates, fori oriora. curry county, me domain of congress a few yeanit am glad that the Republican platform have organized a WooJrow Wilson ago, recent decisions have led them to
D,M,Ui:rt p J; pin put for1h a keJrnot wh" lt demanded league with the following officera: believe that the courts may nownepUDIICan Uanaiaaie Ue- - a business-like- , responsible budget, and, President, Mrs. K. Zumwalt; vice tain it.

U,op r.,0).wAr) nf Prnennt lf 1 a'" e'eote! ""eRldent 1 Propose j president. Mrs. G. White, secretary. This phase of the changing attl-Clalc- S

LVeryMCl 01 ilLbeill to see. so far as executive authority Mrs. Lee Pierce; treasurer, Mrs. J. tude of the public mind and of th
' Urnnrr Wl" pfirmlt- - that w "et rld of this ; Froom Sr. courts also has application to theMarniniSirallOn Wrung. travesty. This will be a branch of the State comment made by President Wilson.

Wsnti Ho Hot Air. leagtie and its purpose will be to wont ; when he was president of Princeton
"tv. v, v,.,., ff,r the reelection of Woodrow Wilson. college. Like Borah, he thought m

A REAL FARM.
112 acres. 85 acre under cultivation,

some wood, lays fine, extra good solL
10 room plastered house, barn bSx6i.
silo MJid outbuildings, family oichard,
all fenced and croaa fenced. Includes
2 wagon, binder, mower, plows, har-
rows, gas engine, cream separator,
buKtry. hack, potato planter and cutlerand small tools, etc. at price of U0.000.
Terms. An exceptional farm bargain.
Ixxated , miles from achool, mile

jfrom church, 3 milea from Columbia
river town an rural aavantages.

THOMPSON & SWAN,
F 1 2 Main st. Vancouver, Wash.
COOS county stock ranch; 400 acrea

rolling black prairie loam, 13 acres
in crop; can at present be 50 acree
fnrmen. Can be 200 acres farmed when
cleared. Are 125 acres fixass. Fair
house and tmrn. Two million feet saw
timber, plenty water, walnut and fruit
orchard. New Implements. School 2

miles. Railroad 15. Price 18500.
Terms. AUdreaa C. 1)., Box 47, Bridge,
Or.
2V ACRE farm. ISOO; SI fare Portland.

close to school, station. 20 acre
farm, close to station, Willamette val-
ley. 1600. 1000 cash. Claude Cole.
800 Henry bide.

FOR RENT FARMS 14

FREE rent on 10 acres good culti-
vated land. 1 miles from Ridge-fiel- d.

Wash. See L. A. Hall. 612 Pan- -
;ima hldg
60 ACRES near Washougal; 20 culti-

vated; stock and crop for sale. Getpar Neal Brown, 209 Panama bldg.

West for Wilson
rcrt orfaaUation Humbara

Amosf 1U Officers and Member
rrr, .hi.,."
Port Orford Or Ana 9. Women of

the most western town in the United

f"me V"e offlce.rB and nearly half,
are wives of Republicans.

A n?" 1ISon TT! of Curry
purity will be organ today, the
meeting being held at Port Orford-ft.- d

B ct:i in uik
co-nt- yjr

PRESIDENT WINS

Nunl rUK PUIILU
. .
LAbUK MhAbUKt

(Continued KrSm Pe One.)

iVewlands Kohinon and rknr
These Toted for tlie Bill.

NO SUGGESTIONS OFFERED

Till a Is deferred to as "That Smlneat
Sunday School Scholar"! Sid. Hot

Deslr Republican Nomination.

Chicago. Aug. 9. (I. N. 8.) About
.

10.000 people in the Collneum here last
flight heard Charles Evans Hughes'
definition of the paramount issue of
the campaign.

"ff anything In the campaign Is

real," he declared, "It is that we are
BOW facing the question whether we
want words or whether we want deeds,
whether we want that which Is wrlt- -

ten and spoken or whether we want
American action In the interests of
the American people, worthy of the ;

American name. mamiitmiMK iu "m- -

FARMS WANTED 38
RENT OR BUY

any administration ever had been.
"I do not car, if I am elected presl- -

i dent, what becomes of my personal po-- I
LI Ural fortunes. I propose that we
nan have government In a business-- 1

' way' nave any more.. wnlu
I 11 kIbh you" appropriations in con-grea- s.

We have today no examina-
tion In a crltlral and proper way of
th demands upon the government,

ernment by" which we can
'
undo, .nand

what we ought to rav wbat om com- -
parative needs and what our in- -'

come iis to ZvT.i.f them I am . m ;yer, but 1 have grown up alongside

the factISTA1 wh:Vt" anTTt falrF

in mln
"I have no respect for the idea that

democratic Government is a,
Kovernment of the people, by the peo-- i
,)le arul for ,he pe0, It 1h a govern-- I
mint of the foolish, for the foolish and '

oy me roollsn
Talk of Tariff Commission.

"You mlfrht liave regard for the
Konnmlc lndetei de:ice of this country.
We have learned a ftw things of late.
Those that were talking tari:f for
revenue only are now whispering very
softly about a tariff commission. A
1 1 While aco we heard in the Demo- -

craUc platform of 1H12 that it was
contrary to the constitution of the
United States to have a protective

"They have been preaching a doc- -

trine for generations which, looking at
what thev call tho ornnoraln rnvnlution
produced by the great conflict abroad,
they hardly utter today. But do you
tliink they are converted? Don't you
trust them a little mlnuto with pro- -

ttctins American Industry; they i

haven't got it in their bones, and they
go up to It like a skltti3h horse to a
bruss band. You couldn't get a decent
protectionist measure out of a Demo
cratie congress sectlonaliy organized,
any more than you could get a revival
sermon out of a disorderly house You
cannot do it.

Heed of Business Administration.
T .1, .. . U11 l, l...,inoi inci d oiiai 00 uuajiicaa

methods which will meet the needs of
the coming dav indeed, of this day.
We must learn to have
We cannot afford to be running along
without any regard to business stand-
ards. We need examination of costs,
comparison of costs, a fair understand- -

ln5 of "hoK a testing out of meth- -

""- - ari exchange of information, an
.endeavor to ascertain what method is
",8U "'le' nere waste can oe avoid- -

order to promote the business of a
given industry.

The following senators voted for the the children tod,ay of 'their vitalitybill: coin it into money, and an impotent
Ashurst, Smith, Arizona; Beckham. generation will curse the nationKentucky; IJorah, Idaho; Cham- -' morrow. This is not a matter of sec- -
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THIRD AND SALMON STREETS
MAIN 507.

t l mm
t'nde. 'iker, Kast 11th and Haw-
thorne .-

-. '81. I.ady aMslstant.

New residence establishment. 901
Wmf. ave. Wdln. 220.

A, D, Kenworthy Co.
Tabor 5267; 5SC2 92 St., Lents. Tabor
68S0; 6tith st. and Foster road. Arleta.

F, S, Dunning, Inc.
East bide Fureral directors, 414 E.

Alder st Phone Kast 52

.MONl-MKNT- S

PUkTLANL) iklAKliLlC V KS., i--

4th st., opp. city hail. Main S64.
PhlliD Neu & RuiiB. for memorial.

SfBLAL 5! NG GR A N ITE "CCl
(J 27-3- 0 3T CO R. "m A P'SON. J

GENERAL REAL ESTATE 62
FOR SALE One beach lot, 8 acres

and 10 acres, 6 mlnutee' walk to
Columbia Beach R. R, station, partly
cleared, one acre ln garden, now 4
room house, big barn, running water,
a ranch suitable for truck gardening
and chickens. Terms or cheap for
cash. For particulars write owner. A.
O. Smith, R. F. D. No. 1. Box 4 5 A.
Warrenton. Or.

BEACH PROPERTY 48
TFOR SALE, one of tne best con- -

"u"eu moueiM seasiue iiuiuh anu
view sites at Bayocean, Or. Houso,
furniture and lot cost 112,000. Will
sell for $6000. For further particulars
and picture of house see McCargar,
nates & Lively, 301 Yeon bldg., Port- -
land

FOR SALE HOUSES
nncp i'itv iimi'

New. large colonial house, only $4100,
on terms, t'ompletc-ver- convenience;
1 hlocK north or car; on view lot. open
for inspection. I he McMinn Building

TYb bUi6Benry 0'' IJll01le3 Maln 149,i'
?r r ;

hALK. at a tx1rgain, a modern 1
mom nouse, in good repair in it-- se

City Park A small payment uown ami
reasonable monthlv payments. If you
want a bartiain here's your chance.
I'hona Woodlawn 3171
FOR SALI3 Very desirable 7 room

hnma on (iiintenheln avenue: full lot.

,l"u "u .ui.ii...-.r..- . tarirr. That was In ofrect or course,
perlty of the United States. nut ln W()r but tho wrds mean

Opens New Attack. Klmply this, they nny, in effect, now
Mr. IliiRhes stood on the samethat the European war has changed

platform from which t- - wus iiomlnated "the constitution of the United States, j

RUPTURE
Johnston & Umbarger

RUPTURE SPECIALISTS
411-41- 2 Aiiaky Bldg.

Results Guaranteed

6
Xroaaa of & 10,000 ana TJp

Ob Improved Business Froperty
or for Improvement Purposes.

3. P. XOPSCOIUb.
84a Star S track

Fearey Brothers, Inc.
COLLECTORS

5 3 Oeknm Bldf PoitlUod. Or

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-7- -8

Oregon Investment ft Mortgage Co.
Offices 302-- 4. 170 3d St.

To Loan, $300, $500, $800,. .

7 and 8 Per Cent Xnt. Clty Property
J. X.. WXXOdS CO.. 334 C. of 0. Sldff.

.FARM LOANS
Mortgage Company for America

Boom 23. Alnewortn Bid.
?brr Msln 6841. Portland, Or.

AlCTIOX HAI.LS TOMORROW
AT BAKEK'S Auction House Sale of

first ciass goorta at auction,, 1 66-- 1 08
Park st.

MEKTIXG NOTICES 41
SAMARITAN lodge. No. 2,

i. O. O. F Regular meet-
ing this (Wednesday) even-
ing at g o'clock at I. O. O. F.
Temple, 226 Alder et. Second

degree. Visitors always welcome.
H J. ELM G REN, N. G.

R. OSVOL.D. Sec'y.
it rwSrrr-- i

MEETINGS during month
of August first and

third Wednesdays only.
P. L. PROCTOR,

Secretary.

tu m 1 . ui-l- v r, v..
1 i ir,v r rvii. nn..........Thnm.. ' -

lay evening, August 10, at their hall,
4oy Alder street. All members are

llf yffendsnd T anJ
a

goo(J eview You wl1 np welooJ,
GEORGE D. BAKER. R. K.
SLNNYSIDE l.OI GE. No

163, A. F. A. M. Stated
communication Thur. night.
V1?itor? welcome. Jiy order
of W. M.

K. M. LANCE. Sec.
EMHLKM Jewelry a specially. Uj'.tont,

pin, .'.larmf Jnirr Pros.. 1S1-- S fcth.

BUSINESS CABDS

W. G. Smith & Co. HcJSThird floor. Morgan bldg.
IjRKSS suits lor rent, all sizes. Unique

Tailoring Co.. 2i'!i Stark st
.

Uitel Statistics
marriages, Birtbs. Deaths.

111 IITItu13 11111.--5

UoNDHfis To Mr. and Mn. John Ft. BonJ- -
tits !. ootli st. and 00th S. E.. JuW 'Ji. a

fiauKliir.
rt. I h,K(N To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peterson,
KfVxHAiZ-- r rLin.r, -- n3 viV. tr- -..

rad. 140 K. 17tt at.. Julv '2:. a daughter.
DAY To Mr. and Mrs. e K. Iaj, 6105

04th St. S. E. . Allirmt 1 a 1i.

20 TO 40 acres. H cleared, some im-
provements. $2000 to $3000, Oregon;

less 20 miles Portland; at once. U-1- 3,

Journal.

H OM ESTEA D, RE LI NQ L'lSHM EN T,
$900.

RO acres ln Clarke Co.. Wash.. 8

miles from Yaeolt, 4 room house,
barn. 24x48, 8 acres cleared 400.00rt
ft timber, plenty of springs and
creeks: good team and wiron. plow.
harrow, cultivators and saws and all
kinds of other small tools. some
chickens; ail household goods. You
will have to hurry to get this one.
Fred W. German Co.. 782 Cham. Com
HOMESTEAD relinquishment, old

place, stock and Improvements, fruit,
crop. Implements, tools, etc. Snap for
stock rancher. See owner, N-4- 8, Jour-
nal.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATK24
S U BURB AN FO RltTLAN DFRO

4 acre on Powell Valley road, close
In 7 rnnm mndorn hnm fnrniti
good barn, private water system, gas,

ln cultivation, too chickens, cow.
j,, PrlCe 750o. Will add other
property and exchange for PortlandrBS.dAni, or income up to $16,0o0.

ll ki iueman.n co.,
913 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

C1TV property to trade for good farm,
2 6 room house, 10 goon lots, one

large barn, 6 minute walking distance

for tho presidency. days bko. and
took Bharp issue with the personal pol- -
lcf of President WilHOn.

He repeated ills Mexican assault and, j

ln addition tonight, opened a new ai- -

tack on the administration for extravn- -

gance, ' pork barrel methods, rejec- -

tlon of the budget system, raid of the
civil service law and using diplomatic
appointments to pay political debts.

Regarding the Democratic tariff pol-

icy, he said:
"You could no more get a protective

tariff out of a Democratic congress.
sectlonaliy organized, than a revival ;

Sermon out of a disorderly house.'
Wants No Hot Air.

lie referred to Villa us "that eminent
Sunday school scholar."

"I don't want any hot air In mine,"
he declared In another place. "We got
Into an lgnominous war," he said, re-

ferring to Vera Cruz, "and we backed
out ignomlnously."

He promised a business-lik- e admin
istration if elected.

V. have Rom,'hovv convinced the
.v.- - - i. ..,... ,..

nil 1U 1 11(1 l UUl .3 cii m in v.uji
ingleae." he said.

"Let us have a new birth of Amer- -

lean purpose atid courage."
Mf. Hughes said in part:

. "I com to this hall with peculiar
motions. Here, a little les than two

. months ago. tho Uepublluan national j

convention nominated me for the ol
flee Of president of I lie United States.

' X had not sought that nomination: 1

4id not desire that semination ; I wai?
cwntented with my work, and looked
forward to the fulfilling of the al-

lotted period of life In work lii.it
was congenial and of the highest im-
portance to the American people.

." "But. When t call came it did
admit of an instant 3 hesitation,?0t meant liut one thing- a summons

to- an
Li.
obvious

.
obligation; arid, as 1

jfrom 2 carllnes- this property is worth"l;$6500. Owner E. A. Butenschoen, 27L'

' WM u"r n,e" .esi?!ative power of the government
W!" f,n'1 KreateM opportunities for;aillI to exorcise it in connection with

reriain, iane, tJreK.jii; ciuiion.w est v ir-- i
glnia: Clapp. .Nelson, Minnesota; Clark,

arren, Wyoming; ton, Llppilt nnoae '

island; Culberson, Sheppard, Texas;
Cummins, Kenyon, Iowa; Curtis,
Thompson. Kansas; Fall, New Mexico;:
Gallinger, New Hampshire; (ironnn, i

North Dakota; Hitchcock, Nebraska
Hughes, New Jersey; Ilusting, La Fol- -
lette. Wisconsin: Johnson. Bterlina
South Dakota; Jones, Washington; '

Kern, TaKJ-rar- t, Indiana; Lee, Alary- -
land; . Illinois; Martin. Swan- -
son, lrgnna: Meyers, Montana; Phe- -

lan Works, California; Pittman, Neva- -

Ida; Ramsdell, Louisiana; Reed,Stone,
Missouri; Kobinaon Araaosaj; bnai- -
roth, Colorado; Shields, Tennessee;
Smoot, Utah; Townsend. Michigan; Ln--
derwood, Alabama; Vardaman. Mis- -
sissippi ; Weeks, Massachusetts

Of those absent announcement was
made that if they were present, Du- -

pont, Delaware; Lodge, Massachusetts;
Washington; Pomerene.Poindexter, . 7 . I.Qhi0. Saulsbury, Delaware; wuuio

havi voted for the bill.
The negative votes all came rrAm '

southern Democrats except two trom
Republican Pennsylvania Senators,
Penrose and Oliver.

Cnmmlns Criticises Wilson.
The debate preceding the vote was i

animated. Senator Cummins said:
-- Fverv lntelllirent tnin in the' '

rmtod States knuTS that from the be- -
ginning of this administration to this
moment t tie chief executive "lias at- -
tempted through every influence of
wl.ii h he is ionscssed to absorb the

'the administrative and executive power.
--nu,rc is not a single important

r1lf,.lsIe bv congress since
Mar,.h ,4 r,ls in whU,h COI,Kres3 h(ls
n0, feIt t)ie presidents heavy hand
upo:l u Legislative powers that he
has not taken have escaped him only
because he was unable to maneuver
them

"I ask those who are oubllnp their.1minds and liearts about tliis subject
to dwell for a little upon the in- -

;., .. . ...... .ti,. . ..oi. ..tt i.ty.c p.-- . .wua c... uaL.....cn I
upon the constitution we are witness-
ing day after day, with scarcely a pro-
test raised against the aggressor.

"The president is not imbued with
tho spirit of tho constitution he has
sworn to obey ar.d execute. He believes
tnat we must not only have a leader,
but that we must have a master in the
White House ''

t pen tne passage of the child labor
i.di i - . . ...ion, i i.e .uiiiniifluiiLi.Ju snipping o
was made the unfinished business of
the senate.

Provision of the Bill.
In a recent speech on the child labor

bill in the senate. Senator Robinson
said:

"The senate subtituto for the bill
greatly simplifies the law as to the!
practicability of its enforcement by j

forbiddini' tho shipment in interstate
commerce of the products of r.ny

....l.ncc, Muoi'jr. "..e., vvui-nup- , lac- -
lory or oiner man u aciuring cstao
lishment, if within SO days prior to
tho removal ot such product from the i

mine, ouarry. cannery. workshoD. fan--

cement walks; paved street; improve- - 43 ACRKS Hood River, 4 acres in cul-men- ts

all in; good neighborhood. Full tlvation, wnn fruit trees, near odell.
particulars at 1007 Wilcox bids. Phone Trade for modern home. Value $4j00.
Main 415S. W-5- 8. Journal.

been 8UBta,ned

Court Xc4aloa Favorable.
That this legislation would hare

been less likely to be sustained by the
courts a few years ago has been
subject of comment by many senators.
Home, like Borah of Idaho, have said i

ttiai whit ihv vnniH
nounced child labor regulation outside

that Ume that federal legislation
W'ould be stretching the commerce
clause J11 tlme the courts
have moderated and turned to more
liberal channels. Senator Robinson in
u.c uliisc his speecii remarked:"It must be borne In mind tliatgovernment in an administrative sense
is a progressive science, else revol-

utions would be continual."
Southern JTewi paper Support.

The Arkansas senator countered on
me souinern opposition to the bill
by reading extracts from severalnewspapers of Georgia, Alabama and
the Carolinas. Two or three of thesq
illustrate the sentiment existing in
that 66Ction against continuation ofpresent conditions:

The Gainesville da
j

tionaiism; u is not a matter of hateIt Is a matter of statesmanship, amaner or patriotism. It is n,ot anatter of expediency, but a matetr ofhumanity.
The Charleston, P. (.t Review Theml" owners Iiad an idea they couldmen lactones forever on thecheap labor of infants. But" the peo-ple tired of this sort of business and'ee compelled to appeal to the people

:.. "'UB' save tne enildren..u.. icsuu mat the popularbranch of congress passed the billfor their relief, and It Is hoped by
n,,Ver,of 1Ut'e cWldrea that thewill do likewise by them,benator Roblnsnr, .r,,- - .t. . v"cocu me

that not m J. .r..ttle d.?bate
4 voces will befinally cast against the bill.

Corrall is Laundry Sold.u,"'. or., AUg. V. The rnrvliis
launary, whrcn has been ownd or,

V ... f , . . . ..U Utl- -cl' u? J--- oiaaeslet for the past'five years, has been purchased byHiestand At Tlinmn, " .r, possessionwas gUen Jlondav.

Real Estate Transfers.
Sir riff to Mry BUbee. I, s BMultnomih . ." '

,Vmndi 1Vsi c!'- of 0n," to
.".' ,V' V 8.- - "' .7- ."ridgcton 425Henry Hand et tl to Imvl. Wlk-o- i Le (. s. B. 7. i'eiiinu;a A.I

eul Kstate t. to Kmi.lre in,
w ?' 1-?- a?d a11 1.:' -

, ,''-''- " 32, B. "K," and
'. l, ... IS. I ' Kt Sf tr.hnm 10Gumave Peterson to Laura M. Oarrl- -

" rU "'." ' Pnrl A3- - to Alhlna 1Jiweph li. Eupton to Mstilp Phllliber
L,i,1JJ.-1?'- B- 17' KtflirIne.Add.... 6001. Snd f. to II. A r.

L. 8, It. i4. Westmorelnud . 10rarknwe An. to Jacob A. Lcrch L
10V. It. Ferrts and wf. to ro L. Chnm-.l- .

I'- - IS. B. 11, lna Park AdHenry K. Neufeld ari1 wf. Ui Paul IAtkeehnnar et al, L. B. Stout Acrpa
U. to Victor Co.

h. 32. B. 4, PenlBnilar Ad. Nn.. 00. pi. niamett Art

iZ'r?m7n ? : L; 17'" ls'-
- ":

Alb na; L. 8. B 5Eipelaior '
1Sarah A. Kluer and hu. to' Trumaii

' a'.
i.niirrn r ai-- . I. q . x . t . n.rrru.
tide Ad.

1Khelmlna Itobbcrdlnn and hua to Ben-jamin P. Morton et al U 3. 5 0
B. 8, Highland Park . ' '

10O. W. Weit sud wf. to Minnie C
Rowker. E. 142 ft. of N. L. S.

i 1 iew Annex i"Richmond L. Blahop and vrf to llnnmhK. iOja- -, L. .1. ft. ai. Alanvda Turk JO
Gfonte to Knltohle Sav-

ing & Ix.an A.n., L 8, B. 1". l.in.
eom nn Annpx . JOrnk IHiby to u. C. Price L 13 14.

.
11 R Wt.lltiBlon

,
.A .1. . 10

1 V.r'" ."1" h,nat et
' 1.OC0

C. I)e Youug and wf! to Bvror DeYoung. .. 2, B. 8. I'ptno Park; I..
iBeTerV' Wetmor,UD1: I- - 12. b.

Merid'anal TCo.' to John 'siewii'r't' ' L' 10

I. 123, Koe City Park !.. 1

"T0 A- 'r"n to Mry Conboy, 1.'.

'' 8' B' 9' TTrmoDt 800
"

liUlUling Permits,
Cnmnt.ell, repair one atory frame rtwi!I-4(1-

lag. Kllllnffsworth ave. between v. sn.
lid K. th Bta builder, Walter G. Mooresir)
AHira K. Bennett, repair one story frame

01J Alhlna arf., betwePn Pnge and
KuxAell. 71. ats.. D""u:.r- - J b: wtt. 2.K.

N'.irw.rinn i...rhsr.n et,nr,h .
t . . 'inure ciiuri'n. i. sr.. hetWtMn ronrh

and DstrU .t,.: W.de, u. WllUsmi; $43rt.
i. imiue uen- -

"f ist St. S. B. between Franela audPowell Valley roud:' biif?dei.
J. W. Barton, erect one story frame garace,

E- W(' st- - 'N between Tillamook and
x i.,..Ljwii BLR., uioi.ier. lime:

C. M. Senosky. erect one atorr mill ahert S3
IN. Broadway, between RTarett and riandersst.; builder. TV. Bartholomew: HO.

Stafford estate, repair one story ordinary
xi0.? nature house. 1714 Ierby st.. between

Iteele il'"o Kllptr,cl, "u'; tullder- - ore
Northwest Steel Co.. construct frame per- -

Hng platform, foot of Sheridan at., between
""Oy nd river: builder, same; J4O0.

-
J. Freibert. repair one atorr frame dwell- -.. -.--

E.TT.'-k.-?- , "v?n.""r .".ned
"

E "oi.2.- - "',' r""' 'L.
ms E. Sherman at., between K. 49th and V.
.V)M, t ' hnllder day vpnrlr 1JA

Iolnh Thnmnan'n ',t.t 'roii.tr
frame doek. foot of Oak st'.; builder. Frank I
David! 7.V

Cord Kenirataka renatr four tnry nrln.r.stores and rooma, 80 N. Broadway, between
Fverett and Flanders sta. ; builder. Fox Co.;
$50.

A. H. Knndson, repair two story frame mar-
ket. 370 N. 23d St., between Savler and Thur-txia- n

sts.; builder, same; $75.

FUNERALS
Beaiitunl Malt ptonror
broadvlola casket, em-
balming, outalda boa.
Bears, two auto sad $75arvlees for
funerals If desired tut
IM. 60.

Higher priced faoer- -

la In proportion.
We manufacture caaastts
i. " !il iiMuUfi fuaeral ebapei,
MILLER & TRACfc-- Y

Independent rnneral Directors.Washington et Ell. bet. lOta sad Jlrt)
West Sid. Wain 2891.

CLASSIFIKD AD RATES
'

cah ADviktuiitsaiTsr
Dally or Bnnday:

IVi rente per word for all classifies tttm. -

repting "Foe Kent in Frlvete Family," "Room
nd ard 'in Private Family,' l.BI...!..

Wanted" and "Wanted to Beat' mi. whS
are 144 cent per word.

Three lnaerttone for tne price ef two.
Seven Insertione far the price of five.
No ad taken for leas than IS cents.
CASH MUST accompany copy to obtain above

rates.
CHARGED ADVEftTISBXEirTS.

1 H cents per word per Insertion.
Tbis charge la for all claasir teat lone except-

ing "For Rent ln Private Family." "Room and
Board ln Private Family." "Situation Wanted"
nd "Wanted t Beat" ada, which are liicents per word per insertion.

No ad charged for teas tasa IS cents.

$350 per month guaranterd on th
best auto truck, milk and freight

route running out of Portland; two
good Reo trucks, fine buslneue. too
large lor one man, want partner, or
wouid sell all tor J2.50. If you ar
looking for a fine opening investigate
this. BAHl.EY, B21 Vtoti bldft
FARM to trade T7...tor grocery, 1i'JTTtoo ucroo,

12 miles west of lioldcn dale, Wash.,
40 acres in culilx ation, good house,
bam and spring, crop and tools, value
$2500. to trade for stock of grocerlea
or clear Portland property; no auents
for particulars write W. It. Smith,
owner, OoUlemlale, Wash

Best Store in Portland, $750
Confectionery, cigars, etc.. imuj west

aide location. Kent $20. Will uaran-te- e

this store to be doing from $15 up
a day. 502 Couch bljg.
OKOOKHV Established and making

money. Store and fixtures Invoice
about $2600. Would take unincum-
bered lot a part payment. llalance
cash. A rial snap. Mr. Hageman, 30S
( aK st. Telephone Broad way 1 S5S.
flSOO Weil secured; wlU Kuaiarrter- -

$500 a month. L-4- 0. Journal.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
V ANTE I t 08

BARttAIN'S FOR ALL, $2:i0.
New modern 4 room bungalow, hard-

wood floor, fireplace, fine lawn and
lots of flowers. Completely furnished.
Will sell on easy payments or exchange
for grocery or out of town stoi and
assume. Have some bills to the amt.1
of $500. Outlet J. A. Cobb, 405 North-
west bldg.. on Washington st.
WANTED Position general manager

country More. Might buy Intel eat.
Satis factory creden tja Is. W -- 57, Journal.

MONEY TO LOAN 27
REAL ESTATE

Ui.it installment p.un is t.ie ofhi and
surest method of 4'aylntr a '. an.
$32.26 per month for 34 months, or
$21.24 for 0 months, or
$1S17 for 96 montiia pays a $1000

loan and interest.
Other amounts In proportion.
We loan on Improved city property
Or for building purposes
No commission charged.

EOl'ITABLB bV'U'h LOAN ASSN.
242 Sta k St I'm n1 ilrporv

BL'lLDlNlt loans on uiy ah.. ..uu,n.iu
property; money advanced aa work

progresses. W. U. Bock, iii Failing
bldg Main 4C"

$loo,ouu ON mortgage. cu or lanu
property, fire insuiaucu. McXeitsie

A i'o. Uerlli'ger oidg., Jd sn.t Alder
CabH paid fjr uiurtgagos, nous, con-

tracts, mortgage loans, Miaooiiabls
rntos F. H. l ewis. Loliny 4. I iv ih oldg.
MUX FY TO LoA.N in nmouiils ot $100

to tii0u on citv piu.ei(.
A. H. Bell, 2u 1 Qcrlni bit bldg.

ilONLV to loan on wi.provvu cn, larnt
property K C 104. .'d a mum

izuu. iloii. tiu, juu, 4i.ui',
I'ri'd V f rnmn o .it: i dun ou
$40.UU0 UK L.1.C-C- . I' AlllO.MJiU.S.

JO 4th St. Boa id ( li-iit- Hldtf.
bLu. us amuil 10.11. . inaian ii.en 1 .oaiiM.

Cellar-- .11 ton 1.0 Hjf. Vn.n I1I1K
$1U(JU, I..Jvl Blld U.WUU1, no uo.llllli-sio- n.

Ueshon Ai i law k. Main 1 l"t '.

.AlOitlGAiit. l.U.t.xa. 0 alio . .i i.uuia
Salomon t o Qnk "e... ,111

llUM.l to ioai., s lo 5',, 11.
a-- Co. a a puiiijim ji.iok

1 una to joiin, S',e, lea; estate, security.
.louiiin'..

MONEY It) LOAN 7

CI I A UTKLS S A LA Itl :

Salaries Chattels
Money to loan 10 salaried peo,,l and

others on furniture, pianos motror-cycle-

automobllas. diamonds, etc, at
lrxal rates, with easy terms of pay-
ment- no delay Licensed by alale.
PORTLAND LOAN O'MI'ANV l.C,

$06 Dek.im llldg.

ciiattkl ( hatvkl
loans loans.

AT l.l'.dAI. HATI'.s.
We loan mone) ;ii planus, household

goods, and also to
WORKING PKOl'I.K.

COH ' M HI A TilSCoCNT CO.,
1,1'' FN S I . IJ.

317 Fading Hldg

LOANS AM l l) :0
WAN'K1 Lonn 9 son. fliet mougage,

Private part). Tabor hut. Call
after l.
$ii00. H tier cent. timber worth $fi0u0.

A-- e, journal.
WANT $L'Ouo and I J ..no f arm loans.

Claude Cole. 30i Henry iddg

FINANCIAL Al
1st and 2d mortgages put chakt-- alau

sellers' interest In contracts. i and
Wsali H Nidile I ,urrlirm'': bldg.

ii ki.p a vi i;n mam-- ;

HOP P1CKLIIS WANTED,

Exclusive orders have been re-
ceived bv this ottlce to suypijr
hop pl.kers for several of ihe
best yards near Halem, McMlnn-vlll- e,

Independence. Llvealey,
orvllle and other points In tne
hop raising district. These yards
afford the best camping accom-
modations and have excellent
hops. Heasn will last from 14
to is das, and begin about Sep-
tember 1, 40c per box will De
pa.d. the prl.e at all yards this
year. Kegist rat ions can lie n'Mbo
at women's depart uiont , jily
ball, or main oifice, 14th and
Jolinson sis.

CITY OK rortTLAND- -
U. H OOVLIt.NMKNT

I'ublh- - Employment I'iureau,
14th and Joliuon sts.

WA NTEI 2 young men on farm,
ateady work all year milking, team

lng and general farm work: wages $2J
U'll.r.r. Wtrw If I'urni P O

Oresham. Or., R. 3. Farm at Wllsolt
ntat lon. Estai ada car line.
SAIVeKMEN "wan Ted to sell the Vroo- -

man strain Fiatniuett English wal-
nut, together with a complete Jl'is of
nursery stock: cash weekly; outfit
free. Address Capital City Nursery
Co.. Pslem. Or.
W A NT Kl V o u ti g man stenographer

for country mill, 50 miles from Port-
land; familiar with work in lumbar

cil a Nn 7(1 Fourth street
between 12 noon ard 1 o'clock Thursday
W'ANTBI' 1 young man. single al to

26 neat apiarnce, to travel with
crew; must be able to leave city at
once. Inquire for Mr. Llvermore. Oarl-- !
ton hotel, today.
WANT to be I". B. govenmemt office-

holder for life, at splendid salary?
P,1g booklet FY-36- S explains fully.
Earl Hopkins, Washington, li. C.
WANTEU Hnoe salesniHii. thoroughly

experienced, for large depaitment,
References required. Journal.
WANTED Young man stenographer,

permanent position, opportunity for
betterment. 116 3d.
WANTED Experienced felting ma-- I

chine man. Portland Furnltura
Mfg. Co., 1249 Macadam road.
TWENTY laborers for rock quarry.

rvecior, kji . f i.'.'i, Ayyiy
330 Worcester bldg, Portland.
CEMENT men to bid on garage: take

pert real estate. 1. Journal,
CON .XI - i M. C tttktf I lIU

aecret a rr
HELI WAXTEII MISC. 40

MEN women wanted, government lobs,
$7K month. Write for list poeitlons.

Tranklin Institute. Dept. I4SR, Roches
ter. N. Y.

WlVTKIi. at or.o. two men to learn
automobile repairing and driving."

- . (t .i .. r . , , ii. .
V, 111 cli iiiiwiiiwiiiv vioai;. ytf w
tborna ave
UNCALLED for tailor mad eulU $$.

op. Tavlor the II or " U H'i'neld,
waim Bno iui.n or rur u. vaaa or

trade. Main 446. - -

(Ooatlaoad os Ksxt rags) - . .

. ""ue on me o e c , u;ii per cunt uie American name honoredJudge. then became 100 per i mi out the world.

CAK1I.K m Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Carter.

a candidate.
J-- Service for American People.

' "I desired. If the American oeotde
o' willed, to dedicate myself to i!ie

Vause of A me than govei nn.ent. u n
' for partisan expediency, not tor

friends, not for political supporte-s- .

"" "'P!,,' I ho Republican tarty is the great
nauona. paiiy- - i ten you. my ti- H.ds,
he present administration is a sec- -

tionnl administration, and there U a
profound truth in that.

Protection of American Flag;.
"Now, my friends, we want no: only

American efficiency in business:, ef- -
riciency tn the organization of busi- - .

uc. ii. me iiuo-tuui- i oi taoiors oi i

numan industry and commeic ; we
w it . 1 ine American i mi-Ri- n.u

"Our friends on the other side are
very sensitive about Mexico. They
say, 'Why, that is all past. lent that
all past?' No, tho worst of it is that
the record Is an imperishable record
of weakness ar.d on that for-
faits, or should forfeit, the confidence
of tlie American people. The o,.iest1on
1 not vimpiy as to thr.t act or this
act, but It ls a record which is so
changeful, so full of wroi.g-neaded-nes- s.

So inconstant, so dest:' ite of
correct purpose that we cannot review
it save with the conclusion that we
cannot safely entrust tr.e welfare of
the American 'people, tho honor of the
American name and the protection of
American citizens to an administra-
tion which has been guilty of the
actions which constitute that record.

Wliat Should Have Been Done.
"Whnt the administration could

have done is plain. But it had no
rignt to commit this country to a
course of conduct which landed Mexico
in anarchy, left our citizens a prey to
the ravages of revolution, and made
our name a word of contempt in a sis-
ter republic.

"Now the correct way was tills: if
the administration had at the outset
said to lluerta. 'We will recognize ou
if you can perform your international
oougations; ir you nave got a real

DUt tor tho Amcricnn people solely.
"I hold the highest partisan ex-

pediency to he nn administration of
'. capacity for service to the country.

"If anything ln this campaign 'Is
, real It is that we are now facing the; quest ion whether we want words orWhether we want deeds; whether

,' want that which Is written and spok-;- .
en, or whether we want American

, action in the interests of the Aincrl-H- ti

people, worthy of the Atmro-i-name, maintaining the American honor
. and buttressing the prosperity ot .heLnlted States.
j, Tit Men for Federal Posts.' 1 "ne ot 'he serious charges which
i might be laid against the present a.---

-

.ministration ls the charge of putlm-.-Incompetent men into Important poi-tlon- s.

Tl.at Is not for the benefit ofDemocracy. And I now, In this pl.-.c-

where I was nominated, without any
ThVV? PollUcal rut"'e. y this.

'
Vnu J i,am lei,!'1 I'''""t of the
L C? I propose that everv

A GOOD 6 room house and lot on S7th
St., S. E., l block to car; must sen.

Will take $1000, part cash, balance
terms to suit. Owner R. 11. Sharring- -

bouser 1 1 7 S Albina ave.
i

4 ROOM strictly modern house and V

cre. Ryan Place; garage, fruit trees
garden oil in, $1 350; term, might
irane. v - ai, jouiiiai.

150 CASH. $15 MONTHLY.
1 room plaatered bungalow, St. Johns

tin. IlKOO a rul nmi Vrt,A W
Hermin Co. 7S? I'h.Tn ,f Com
FOR SALK or exchange at a sacrifice,

5 room cottage, close to car; terms
to suit. Woodlawn 3'.'29.
V FINE, well arranged home ln good

district. 9 rooms, sleeping porch,
garna'e Marsraln. Mft Vi4.

FOR SALK LOTS 10
WAS J2000. NOW $450.

Lots 13. 14. block 2. Rldgemont, one
of the prettiest residence districts in
Portland: owr.er is going east and
wants quick action; $200 casn. $10
monthly. Fred W. German Co.. 73J
Cham, of Com ,

TO CLOSK an estate, east face lot t,0xi

74th st. N. Worth $00. Will take $400.
A. N. Searl. 1924 B. Ollsan St. Tabor
1449. 9 to 12 and 2 to 6 p. rn.

BARGAlNtj.
LCT8 IN AL!. DISTRICTS. TERMS.
J. C CORHIV CO LFWIS RI.TXJ

ACRKAGK 57
23 ACRKS $600 ' . .Easy terms, omy 3o miles rrom

land, running water, good soil, close
to school and stores, i mi.e to It. it.
station and town.

AKEHSON. QOOCII & CO.,
605 Btock L'xcimnge Rldg.

Gibson Half Acres
Good toil, city water, close t.0 car-lin- e,

easy terms, will build to sun pur
chaser. Phone Marshall 1585 or Sell- -
wood 476 John H. Gibson, owner.

NETVV P.LILIjINGS.
2 acres fine soil, acre onions, run- -

nlng stream, close to car. 2u minutes
out' SHOO. 6v. easy terms. Is-4-

i.,irr,ui
-- . ....... ...... . . . -

"Auf.V1 V VA V""r'lA "ZU'U . . "..-- 1
Y 200 per acre easy term. AUfrar- -

'ano ttOd Vcon btd Portlandl
SAL.K i acres. 2 miles from town;

ii.iiea itirlnit ' t in f3 rhah

1 iaXr 8V'
AI.I.KN I.. Mr. and Mrs. IMjar B. Allen

i.ui r.. ijM.aei 91., Aiigipi a mm.
KAST To Mr. line Mrn Ij-i-e H. Eaat. 2r.5 E.

r..".th t.. Julr ;;(i a daughter.
NtdlTON To Mr. and Mra. Iiell.frt A. Norton.

:i:t loiti at., Aviirunt 6. a daughter.
BANNING To Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin B.

Banning. 4H8 K. S.'.tU at.. July 20. a son.
HAOES To Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin II. Hi- -

geu. .V4 K. Mb bi.. Auguat 1. a daughter.
WAKRBS" To Mr. and Mjs. Charles li. War- -

rcu, 287 Williams ae., August 6. a daugh-te- i
.

M T0RKL.K To Mr. and Mra. William B. Me- -

t'oikle. 425 i:. 41 at., August 2. a Ueughter.
VOIMENEN To Mr. and Mra. Peter Voimeo- -

en. 205 N. Hlh t.. August 3, a son.
NKWMAN To Mr. and Mm. John Newman,

ii2 K. Taylor. July 25. a daughter.
PEKSI.NilKK To Mr. and Mra. Akmio A.

PerMngrr. 7510 54th are. S. E., Jul 23, a
daughter

Mr nfl. Mrs- Henry C. Engler,
..'-- lWKitNr.K lo .Mr. ana Mr. Richard Werner

H53 Columbia bld.. July 27. a daughter.
WOITEKINU To Mr. and Mrs. juseiih C.

Weltering, 412 Kuaaoll St., August 2, a son

O'CONNOKr At ft Vlnreut's hoapltal. Tum- -

dav, Ang. 8. May A. O'Connor, eldest dangb- -

),f't?' oy ,lg. Kun4htnd,Hy,nkndlnnKe'
nudns are at the family residence. 61 Henry
nve. vuneral ervic. tom-.rro- ( Thumdav i

August to, at 0 a. m., at St. Mary's pro- -

cathedral, corner vith and I'aTla stre
iTiends Invited. Services at the crave private.
RADEW. In this city, August H. Dale Under
o 4S10 4",n ' s- - "K'd 8 Ters. Puneral
ix t'.ee later. The remains are at the funeral
P'irlors of A. P. Kenworthy a Co., 0SO2 4

'1 Bt s- h; I,fnt-
Vlli-- tbU rliy August S late of

4S year. ' The"rpinu!i..s are at'the residence
establishment of J. 1'. Kiuley & Sou. Mont- -

gomery at KifthJ
Saiine, Aug. 8. aged,

nemainj are at
ii, man I iiru.rH i lituni. m uuuiiiiit uiruL ui

' r. Bsnnfti, repair two atorr frametcry or other manufacturing estab- - dwelling. BIS Albina ae. near Busiell
child labor proscribed by builder. J. e. Bennett; $250.

bots bills has been employed in the E- Benson, repair one and one half atorr
producing establishment. U?,rae i5!!!1"' 32 "' S- E- - hweti

aiai h.i t l.laao asm.. a ti

mvpmm.iit thm .li.i.Ur,.. ii.'nnr 14 p . a

1 . 11 1.iiaue-.- n si., Portland, ui ,

Hurrah! Business Booming!
Trades of every kind. Our office is

1)kc a beehive from morning till night.
Meet hustlers, f.02 Couch bldg.
DAIRY and fruit ranch on. Columbia.

excellent market. near landing. j

Would exchange. Gill & Dufur. Ab- -
irrf0n Ride
KXCHANG K Property on west side

or east eide. or farm property to
trade for good residence, not len than
8 rooms in good locality. I -- 38, Jou; nal.

$23.000 GOOD property to enchange
ror eastern tiregon wneat lano. win

assume. See Layman, 431 Cham, of
Corrv- -

200-ACR- Minnesota farm; will take
citv or country property in exchange

Claude Cole. 300 Henry bldg
tjaNDY 10 acres near Newberg. Im- -

proved, for Portland property. Bad- -
lev. r,?1 Yeon bldg.
VK ARK looking tor city property

to match our farms and ranches.
RK'HANBACH ft CO. To; Lewis UPL:
TARRAVOl'NA lots for furniture,

restaurant fixtures. Rroadwav 134.

WANTED REAL KSTATK 81 ,

STANDARD Abstract Co. W R. Hals-- I
Hp. president. 402 fctock Ex. bldg.

Main 6774.
HAVK customers for two 6 room bun-

galows In Rose City Park. Badley,
r, 2 1 Yeon bldg. M a I n 481.

ROOMING UOISKS
ROOMING HOt:SK HNAPS

10 rooms, $200; 12 rooms. $300;
rooms, $400; GO room, aptn.'for trado

" ""C"
A fine bargain, 1 H room room-

ing house, all rooms taken; will sell
cheap; no agent. Owner 392 Colum-bl- a

St.. near W. Park. Phone

GOOD stock of general merchandise In
good Columbia river tov. n, jbooo..n.l, till AOll k..Blfl... U.t

end doing better "h"'"""year, muat sellV
but will not consider trade. Nelllr"wn, 20ft Panama bldg.
O.NL of the best abstract plants in

Oregon, long established, doing good
business, large field, dandy county
seat town; fine opening for anyone
wanting good, going, legitimate, clean
business. 9ee BADLEY, 621 Yeo ri bid r.
ONr; of the best paying pool hails and

confectioneries ln the city: must sell
on account of health; do not investigate
this unless you have $500 and want to
clear $100 per month. See Layman,
431 Chamber of Commerce.

i

FOR SALK at a bargain, 15.000 dally
capacity sawmill, complete and in

operation Plenty of ordirs. 1.090,000
feet timber, more available, on main
line 8. P. Address owner. Box 412,
Cottage Grove, Or.
CONTiaCTlONERY. light groceries.
. clearing iioo... . montn;,

3. living rooms
ln rear: laK or?..f,ar ?" Pfirpayment. Price $700. MlllershlD. 431

husband's income; $375 required, 2'i
lviorgaii uiu.
HKAL ISNlAP for cash, and good j

moneymaker, line grocery and Ueil-catess-

in good apartment district,
rent paid for month, good reason torselling; prioe $900. Main 2212.

Grocery and Delicatessen
6 living rooms; apt. diet.; fixture

$'-&-0; invoice stock; cheap rent.
SEE L. A. HALL. 512 Panama bldg.

KOa SALE.
Small sawmill with plenty of pine

timber. Good proposition. For furtherparticulars write to E. L. Root, Mosler, j

Oregon.
$4600 BUYS popular garage and re-

pair shep clearing above all ex-
pense from $66 to $100 per week-Boo- k

Open to investigation. 329 Morgan bid.
HAVE eome real bargains in grocery

and confectionery stores, both in thec:ty and .country towns. Neal Brown.
20 Panama bldg.

BUMNEiat) CAKbS.
Rose City Printing Co.. C!Third t.. cor Txvloi

TAILOR shop for sale, on account of
sickness. . or inrormation call at,,.. ...... , , B .

.V;'7' "VJl m- - or " "rwwf i.Cm WALE Physicians practice and
office. Doctor, box 139, Whlta Sal- -

OROCEHY ftore; a good business;
rem, inciuoing living rooms, 10, go-ln- y

east; $475. Fart terms. Tabor CaOl.
WELL paying express business, com-

plete outfit, $200 cash. 1020 E.
27th N.
HARDWARE and general repah- - shop

tor sale. &4 Umatilla ava,( Eealwood.

duties we won't recogniie you unles?
we are satisfied that you have. Hut
there ls one thing that you and every- - '

one else must understand, and "that
ls this. American life and the prop- -
erty of American citizens in Mexico
must be protected and we will see to j

u- - I

"That wafc' the straight and correct
policy. That was the one thing that
the Administration ought to have done!
and the one thing that it did not do.

Pnnr rvninlon of Vollp.v.- -r
"When nven who had been deserted

by the government when our warships
left Tamplco and allowed British and

""

German warships to rescue our ovwi l"" "fe 01 '"uren irum parents or
people think of It, when we had run guardians as prescribed by the fed-awa- y,

when one of the cabinet office; 3 eral board,
was asked about it. what do you sue- - " berries. $300. Write owner. Lock

iiUUnd f)a ill , v v , , w in .

Hox Ir Cathlamet. Wash.
20 ACRES $400; $1 fare from Portland, - - --

rVMtrclose school, station; $20 cash down. feAJALL. BL6INES8 with i
Cole, 300 Henry bldg. rooms, fine residence location;

A- -l for lady who wants to add t o

"The limitations as to atre and'
t K HIT oiivuia in t'VLii uiiis uic nit) aillQ,

in mines and Quarries children unl
dtr 16 vears. and In '
cuxaieries r, 1 fa,ri.. children

excluded. Children
between 14 and 16 may work eight
hours a day and six days in any ono
week.

"The senate substitute relieves
dealers in manufactured products out -
side the state of production from any
liability, but in order to prevent man- -
ufacturers In the States of production
from evading the law It requires deal- -
ers to obtain guarantees from tho
manufacturer that the products
not made in violation of the child. . . .oor law. .Manuracturers wno. ln'gooj

. . .. .
?eun' aeslre to. ?ey. lhe law- - unfler
1 ' 'e lIlt . buobiiiuib. may protect

lemselves by obtaining proof as to

SOUTHERN SENATOR
LED IN THE FIGHT FOR

CHILD LABOR MEASURE

Washington, Aug. 9. (WASHING-
TON BUUEAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
Some southern senators took the. lead
in the fight against the child labor
bill. It was a southern senator, also,
who took charge of the bill and pre-
sented the first elaborate argument in
Its favor.

Senator Robinson of Arkansas, oom-In- g

from a state popularly supposed to
be one of fhe most backward, enjoys
the distinction of leading the fight in
this new milestone of progressive leg-
islation. His opening speech made an
excellent summing up of the need for
such legislation, from the humanitar-
ian and economic point of view, and he
also devoted much attention to the
constitutional side of the question.

Senator Quotes Precedents.
Answering the argument that no

exact precedent can be found for fed-
eral regulation of the products of child
labor entering into interstate com-
merce. Senator Robinson pointed out
that this objection has been urged
against progressive legislation ever
since energetic action has been taken
under the commerce clause of the con- -
stitutiori.

i ana employers compensation, acts.
The act to suppress lotteries was with

I out Precedent to support, it likewise
tne pure fo4 avot, to aaU-trw- et law

pti in
o . ... .. ,

cnarg,. ",:,i"'".i"i-- V" ""eii. . smut he h man (inlnentlv
" ' narK8 U,el". 7 that
"I proposo that in diplomatic servicetraining shall count for something Ipropose that when a man goes fromthis country to represent the greatAmerican people in another nationand I do not care whether it is a imalination or a hlg nation, for we wantour influence In fcmall and great Ipropose that that man shall be aWorthy representative, to whom thePeople to whom he is accredited will.'th.r.espe t a"d "teem. seeing ln

S.m. fflclenc- - of the great Unitedstates.
Paying- - Political Debts.

"I pointed ont lat night in mypeech in Detroit the lamentable wayIn which our diplomatic scrvlcn hadbeen denuded of men of expertence inorder to supply political jobs. I countthat a capital offense. It iH trading lnthe good name of the United Slates It'Is damaging the honor of tho Unitedstates. Nobody has a rjpht to pay
political debts with the good name andthe honor or the United States"In San Domingo we had a specialtrust. We had taken over the man-agement of the finances of that little.people. It was for the great UnitedStates to show what this republic coulddo in a plain business proposition. Andnow let me read some familiar wordsfcddressed to the receiver general bythe then secretary of ttate. He saidthis:
, " "Now that you have arrived and are.CQtiaintine yourself with the situa-tion, can you Ut me know what posi-tions you have at your disposal withwhich to reward deserving Democrats?

1 do not know to what extent theknowledge of the Spanish language Is.necessary for employes. Let me know
. what Is requistc. together with the.alary and when appointments are like-l- ?to be made."
.V -- "Should not every American hang hishead in shame that such tt,in. .i.uoccur iln our highest department ofryuverument :

. "' Cfcarg-s- s of EitraTaffaaoe.
"NoW, there Is another aide n.af t

wBii iu pcu or witn respect to a
buslness-Uk- e administration. Pouryears ago the Democratlo party in itsplatform accused the Republican party
of waste and extravagance. They saidthat they were going to ba economical
When ' they got la tfcty were mors

nupiai no.
ii;i.-a- i. m. h,g,n. Portland Surreal hoa."nital. Aunust 6. 84 years, tumor,
THBBO-C'- ora E. Theb... Uood Samarltaa ho- -

Dital. AuiXtlst , .h, ,:., ru..
O SI 1X.I VAN Hannah Ln O'Sulllvan. St.

Vincents'. August 4, ui yeara. latestliial
obstruction.

' CLEMENT Donald F. Clement. ic,n Hoytiand
t.. Auzust 6. 1 years, tuberculosis

STUCK Jamee LeRoy Stuck, LOO1., ISroadway,
AupiiMt 3, 30 years, nephritis.

BO U.nETH Thorn Sorseth. 12i Monroe at.,
AugUHt 5. 41 years, cerebral meningitis,

KITEKS Mra. Bena Kuwr. M4t t. 7ih at.
N.. August 7, 50 years, eaneer.

FLORISTS
MARTIN & KOK15KS CO.'. florists. 3R.. . . i j i. . loan i.. . . . .w asn. main p. r4unc.
for all occasioins artistically arranged.
alAIN 61lti; wreaths, pillows. $3 uj.

Sprays il up. Chappell s. 347 Mor-rlso- n.

vL.Ait.lvfc: biiua., llurisls, Zb'i Morrison
at. Main or Pine flowers

and floral designs No branch s'ores.

j bet. 4th nd Bth. Main 51'):'.
; OSCAR JOHNSON ri,UKAL CO.. . ,i

Glisan s. Mar. 487.
max M SMITH tiorist. 141 t Bth St.

FUNERAL IJlliECTTORS
J. P. PlNlEV & SON,

Progressive Puneral Directors.
MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH.

A. R, Zellar Co. East 10i8.
Lady attenaaiiL 1 ay ana night service.
Dunning & McEntee Modern

L nuertakers,
1 n

J aery detail. Broadway and Pine Els.
assistant.

I MILLER & TRACE V, independent fu
neral directors. Prices low as $20.

I4Q. $49. Wash, at Ella. M. 2691.
QlFArQ Undertaking Co. Main 4l&!
OrXLVV LO Cor. 3d and Clay.
r PIPCHM RESIDENCE UNU. PKLS
L.niJOUIiM 122. 4'Morr
Hdmilinn Kast iOth ui.d tiliAj., tu-- I
laillUtUH neral services,. T'or3lJ.

BREEZE SNOOK.- - T. 126.
1028 Belmont, at 34tn. Lady attendant.

pose he said? He replied: 'You went
down there to make money, didn't
you?'

"The idea of an American, the rep-
resentative of this government, daring
to hold office in this country and be-

ing traitorous to that primary duty of
government the protection of the
lives of its citizens. We cannot let
the American spirit fall so low that.
lapped ln the luxury occasioned by a
loreign war, we shall see American
lives sacrificed without a determina-
tion to prevent it and to make the
American name honored and respected
wherever our flag flies. The trouble
with this administration ls this: I
don't think It has ever had a policy ln
Mexico worthy of tho name "

H Voted for Jackson.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 9. (p. N. S.)

Thomas Warden, pioneer of Washing-
ton, is celebrating his one hundred
and first birthday today.

He is the father of IS children,
eight of whom are still living. His
children, grandchildren, great grand-
children and great-gre- at grandchildren
total 126.

His first ballot was cast for An-
drew Jackson.

Trouble in Chunks.
Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 9. (P. N. S.)
Hardly had Colonel John F. Waters.

V. S. A., retired, been convicted Tuesday i

SL Hl RK.l X ArUKAfJI
TWO' acres, . four room houses, ga.,

puone. electricity, iron anu snaue
trees. 2 blocks east Kennedy school
Phone Main 130.

Sl'IirKBAN HOMES

ILLNESS COMPELS SACRIFICE.
Oregon Cityline, a country home.

acres, large 7 room house, double con-
st ruoted, city plumbing, massive fire-
place; barn, modern poultry houses,
garage; lies fine; suitable for city
business man. For sale at cost o
buildings. $5500. half cash. E-5- 4.

Journal,
KOK K.i.E I A K.Ms

RANCH Koit BALE.
160 acres, 2) cultivated, 16 slashed,

50 can be cleared, easy to irrigate, new
17 room house, all painted, new barn,
60 ton capacity, shelter ilu bead stojk;
10 head cows and calves. 9 head hens.
farm implements new, good crop, allgoes with place al $4600 If taken in '

next 6o days. Address owner, box 47,
Bridge. Or.
FOR SALE 160 acres land, 25 acres!

. .... i .......... . f,, ... . . . r . ...iu tuiiitauwii, v aiwiu .vnii,
Vi mile from school, running wirand open range. Inquire Off Braxton
Fouts. Carlton. Or.
ion ACRE farm, hair clear, good build- -

Ings, well watered; trade for house !

and 1st to $3000; some cash and
terms. Price $8000 crop liicluded. H.
B Allen, Gaston, Or.
HAVE some of the best farms in Wil-

lamette valley for sale at prices thatare right; on some of these I can take
trade. Neal Brown, 209 Panama bldg.

V
of a charge of battery preferred by his This was the case with the regula-wlf- e,

when another warrant accusing tlon of railroads, the safety appliance
mm or tnreats to kill was issued.

Wnes writing or. railing on advertiserspieeae eMcUo The Jeans!. tadv. I


